Use the following subject heading to find works on the Episcopal Church in the United States after 1789.

**Episcopal Church**
**Episcopal Church Book of Common Prayer (date)**
**Episcopal Church topics, such as bishop, baptism, etc.**
**Episcopal Church Relations—Other Denominations**

**Subdivisions:**

The above subject heading can be narrowed by geographic location or diocese. This may be done by adding a state, city or diocese name to the end of the primary subject heading. For example:

**Episcopal Church – Virginia**
**Episcopal Church – Diocese of Virginia**

**Bibliographies**

Ref. BX 5880 .C147 1993 c.1  
Annotated bibliography of 3,800 books, periodical articles, dissertations, and videorecordings on the history of the Episcopal Church and its antecedent in Colonial America, the Anglican Church.

**Encyclopedias and Dictionaries**

Ref. BX 5007 .E64 2000  
Contains historical, liturgical, organizational, and theological terms of the Episcopal Church as well as some relating to the Anglican Communion. Concludes with short biographical entries of contributors and separate bibliography.

Ref. BX 5007 .W187 2000  
Dictionary of terms defining the faith, worship, and common life of the Episcopal Church, updated and revised to include new terms, illustrations, and guides to pronunciations.

**Directories**

Ref. BX 5967 .E64 1999-2001  
Ref. BX 5830 .E64
*The Episcopal Church annual.* Morehouse-Gorham Co., 1830-. Annual. Originally entitled *The Churchman's Almanac,* later *The Living church annual.*
1849 – *present in the reference collection*

Basic source of current facts about the organization, institutions, and personnel of the Episcopal Church.

Ref. BX 5830 .E66
*Episcopal clerical directory.* Morehouse-Gorham, 1898-. Biennial
Variously entitled *Lloyd’s Clerical Directory,* *Stowe’s Clerical Directory,* *Clerical Directory of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America*
1898 – *present in the reference collection*

Addresses and biographies of Episcopal Clergy.

Ref. BX5830 .E65
*Episcopal lay-leadership directory.* Church Hymnal Corp., 1980-present.
Biennial.
*Present issue in reference collection*
Includes national and diocesan level leadership positions.

**General Convention and Governance**

Ref. BX 5955 .A5 1982

Ref. BX 5955 .A7
The Episcopal Church’s governing document.

Ref. BX5820 .A255 2000
*The Blue Book for the year 1985 – 2000 can be found in the reference collection. Earlier years are in circulating collection (BX 5820.A255 year).*

Ref. BX5820 .A2
Episcopal Church. General Convention. *Journal of the General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America : otherwise known as the Episcopal Church.* Episcopal Church Center, 1832-
The Journals for the years 1967 – 1997 can be found in the reference collection. Earlier years are in the circulating collection (BX5820.A2 year).

**History**

BX 2575 .D735 1996
A history of the Episcopal Church’s foreign missions.

**BX5880 .H749 1993**
A history of the Episcopal Church in the United States from the first colonial settlers to the present.

**BX5880 .P947 1999**
Up-to-date history of the Episcopal Church with final chapter focusing on “the Church’s renewal efforts, Presiding Bishop Browning’s time in office, the issue of homosexuality, changing leadership dynamics, liturgical change, and Lambeth 1998.”

**BX5881 .W916**
A general history of Anglicanism in the American colonies during the time between Jamestown and the American Revolution.

**BX 5882 .S956**
A chronicle of the post World War II development of the Episcopal Church, including Prayer Book revision and the ordination of women.

**BX 5968 .D687 1986**
A history of women’s work within the Episcopal Church from 1850 – 1920.

**BX 5979 .L675 1996**
A history of African Americans in the Episcopal Church.

**BX 5979 .S533 2000**
The history of race relations within the Episcopal Church since the Civil War.

**BX 5979.5 .A52 1997**
A history of the Episcopal Church among Native Americans.

**Liturical Materials**

**Primary Sources**

Ref. BX5943 .A1 1971
Episcopal Church. *Book of Common Prayer (1979)*. Church Hymnal Corp, [1979].

Most recent revision of the prayerbook for use in the United States.
Ref. BX5945 .A3 1997
Episcopal Church. Enriching Our Worship. Church Publishing Incorporated, 1998. Provides additional resources to expand upon worship services, as found in the Book of Common Prayer.

Ref. BX5947 .B8A3 1991

Ref. BX5947 .L4 1991

Ref. M2125 1982 .B9 1985 (also available in open stacks)
Episcopal Church. The Hymnal 1982: According to the Use of the Episcopal Church. Church Hymnal Corp., 1985. The service music and hymns that are used in the worship services of the Episcopal Church.

Ref. M2125 1982 Suppl. 1993 (also available in open stacks)
Wonder, Love and Praise. [Episcopal Church]. Church Publishing Incorporated, 1997. A continuation of the current hymnal to be used to supplement and enrich the 1982 Hymnal.

Ref. M2125 1982 Suppl. 1993 (also available in open stacks)

Secondary Sources

Ref. BX5943.A3 M37

Ref. BX5945.A6

Ref. BX5945.H361

Ref. BX5946.P921
Bushey, Galen, ed. The Prayer Book Concordance. Church Hymnal Corp., 1988. First section is concordance of all the spoken text in the BCP. Second section contains all word references for the rubrics, notes, and historical documents.

Ref. BX5948.E64
Lists readings, suggested hymns and liturgical information for every Sunday and major holy days of the current church year.

**Ref. ML3166.E644 1990**
Vol. 1 contains introductory essays; essays on the liturgies of the BCP, service music, hymn forms, and historical survey of Christian hymnody in the U.S. and Britain; extensive bibliographies; Vol. 2 contains essays on service music and biographies of composers; and Vol. 3 contains essays on hymns 1 – 720.

**Selected Periodicals**

The following periodical titles are available in the Bishop Payne Library. Specific articles can be located by using the ATLA Religion Index, either the Windows version, through FirstSearch, or by using the ProQuest database. You are encouraged to ask a librarian for log-in instructions and/or assistance in searching these computer indexes if necessary.

Anglican and Episcopal History
Anglican Theological Review
Churchman: A Journal of Anglican Theology
Sewanee Theological Review
The Witness

There are additional periodical titles that are not found in the ATLA Religion Index that are found in the Bishop Payne Library and may be of interest. These titles include:

The Episcopal Recorder
The Historiographer
The Living Church
The Southern Churchman
Timelines

The Bishop Payne Library has a collection of Diocesan Journals and Newspapers from throughout the dioceses of the ECUSA. Diocesan Journals are accessible through the Library Catalog by title of the publication or name of the diocese. Diocesan Newspapers can be found by consulting a list that is available in the periodicals office or at the circulation desk.

**Web sites**

**Official Church Sites**

The Archives of the Episcopal Church [http://www.episcopalarchives.org](http://www.episcopalarchives.org)
*The official national repository of the Episcopal Church*

The Episcopal Church in the USA. [http://www.dfms.org](http://www.dfms.org)
*The official home on the web of the Episcopal Church in the US*

Dioceses and Parishes in the Episcopal Church. [http://www.anglicansonline.org/usa/ECUSAdio](http://www.anglicansonline.org/usa/ECUSAdio)
*Links to diocesan and parish internet sites in the Episcopal Church*

The Episcopal Church Annual. [http://www.theredbook.org/redbook/default.asp](http://www.theredbook.org/redbook/default.asp)
*Site contains parts of print equivalent.*
Directory of Episcopal Church clergy.

News Services

Latest news releases from the Episcopal Church.

Church Documents


Organizations

Episcopal Women’s Caucus, 5665 S. Cherokee Bend, New Era, MI 49446-8905; Promotes the feminist voice in the Episcopal Church.

Historical Society of the Episcopal Church, P.O. Box 2247, Austin, TX 78768; Telephone: (512) 282-3234; Promotes historical research on the Episcopal Church.

Living Church Foundation, 816 E. Juneau Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53202; Telephone: (414) 276-5420; E-mail: livingchrch@aol.com; Operates publications and communications within the Episcopal Church and the wider religious community.

Union of Black Episcopalians, http://www.ubc.org; Encourages the involvement of black people in the Episcopal Church and is dedicated to eradication of racism within the Episcopal Church.